1th March 2022, week 23, Term 4
Dear Parents
A reminder that on Friday 18th March we are having a fundraising day for the Ukraine refugee crisis. We are
asking children to come into school dressed in their own clothes, with a suggested
minimum donation of £1 which will go to DEC Ukraine Humanitarian Appeal | Disasters
Emergency Committee (Please make your donations on Gateway under the payment option
‘Ukraine Refugee Crisis). We currently have £180 just from 20 parents so it will be great to
see what we can raise on the day.
Safety reminder
Please can parents dropping children at early morning clubs park on the road and walk up to school. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays are getting particularly dangerous in the car park and staff are struggling to safely access their parking
spaces.
Whole Class Photographs
The photographers will be back in school on Thursday next week (17th March) to take whole class photographs.
Please ensure your child is wearing the correct full school uniform and school shoes on this morning. If their class is
due to do Forest School or PE on Thursday, and would normally wear their own clothes or PE kit, please can they
bring this with them to change into at school after the photos, and ready for their Forest School or sports lesson.
Parents are invited to bring their Nursery children who are not normally in Nursery on Thursday mornings to the
Nursery Gate at 8.45am to join their classmates for a whole class photograph. Nursery staff will take them into
Nursery and then to the hall for the photograph at 9.00am. Parents should wait for these children outside the
Nursery gate (car park side) until the photos are finished, and then collect their child again from the Nursery gate
to take them home, at approximately 9.15am.
Fire safety
On Monday all year groups, Reception to Yr 6 , will be attending a fire safety talk by Kent Fire Service.

SEND drop in surgery with Mrs Woods
If you have concerns that your chid may have a barrier to their learning or they already have an identified need
which you would like to talk through, please drop into school between 9am-10am on Friday 25th March to chat
with Mrs Woods SENDCo. No appointment necessary.
Headteacher ‘Tell us First’ drop ins
I will be holding a drop in surgery for any issues that you may have with regards to the school on Thursday 24th
March 9am-10am. Please come to the office after drop off time, I will be delighted to meet with you. C Owen

Bishops Down is in the Ofsted inspection ‘window’ so we are expecting a call any time. Before Ofsted
arrive on site they will be reviewing Parent View– the Ofsted online portal for parents to express their
views of the school. Please visit the survey at:

https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/
Your views will give the inspectors a picture of the school before they arrive. Please note the school isn’t
able to access the results of the survey prior to the visit, so if you have any concerns relating to your child
please contact us directly so we can address matters swiftly for you; don’t wait for the inspection as we
can’t be sure of exactly when it will happen. Thank you.
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